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tbem to bold fast the word of God, whicb
alone can save their, souls. As sone, in
wbose 'death we ha:d comfort and- hope.
were not members of the Church, we
fondly hope that there are many iistnn-
ces of true piety even where the exter-
nal profession of it bas not been nmade.

STATE 0F TIIE POPULATiON.
The population of the island is now in

a great measure christian. In the dis-
trict occupied by Mr Inglis the beathen
are now redueed to 206 and tbey num-
ber about 50 in my own. They are
seattered tbrougbout the island witbout
combination or influence, and if they
bad the disposition, they bave not thie
poweýr to oppose the progress of -di-
vine trutb. The overtbrow of bea-
tbenism bas placed un-der our charge
many bundred souls who look to us for
instruction. We'are now doingr wbat
wecan.for tixeir religions aud moral im-
provement, and we are mucb encouragred
in our work. Our labours, I bave reason
to believe, are appreeïated by many, and
the gospel seenis to be valued for tbe bless-
ings %it onfers. By the blessing of God
oni ùl *nxeans ofgrace some are forsaking
their suns and turnin<tr to the Lord, arid
otbers are growing in the knowledge of
diine things.

STATE OF CEURCU.
The -publie ordinances of religion are

well attcnded.on the Sabbath day. The
usual attendance at my station is from
600 to. 700 persons, and en special occa-
sions it amounts to double that nuinber.
Meetings are also held at four of xny
niost distdnt outstations on tbe Sabbath
day. 1 send two Church members; to
eacb station to reaï1 the Scriptures, pray
and address those who attend. By thlip
arrangement most of the inatives bave it
in tbeir power to, meet and serve God
oa bis own day. Our little Churcb now
numbers eighty-three merubers, and their
general conduet is sncb as to 'warrant tbe
hope that their profession of religion is
sincere. Several, candidates for admis-
iion into tbe Church also attend a week-
Iy claasî some of *homi will most proba-
bly bé received before our next commu-
nion. The attendance on thse means of
gràce at Mr Inglis' station is much the
saie as at my owa, zit the inembers of
bis Church, wbich is of more recent for-
mation than mine, are flot s0 numerous.

]DEACONS ORDÂINED..

onwill learn I trust 'with satisfaction
that ve bave recently ordained deacons

'jncar infat Church. hFiÏve_ men wer-e

elected by the church members and so-i
lemnlly set apart to this office. 'Their
naines are Simionia, earabetb, Topqe1
Navalak and Neiken. The selection is
tlh t best that could bave heen made and
meets ivith my cordial approbation.-
Arnong the océasiofis fÔr thie e 'lass oi
office-lbearers in the Churcb I. Mnay men-
tion tbe care of v.ddows. In the days oi
heathenism wiidows, as you are aware,
were strangled, and the 'propcrt 'y of the
deceascd busband was. usually claimed
by bis friends. The gospel bas abolished
the practise of strangulation, butas yef
tbe claim of widows to the property oi
their husbands is scarcely recognized, s0
that some guardiansbip of them, is need-
fui. This guardiansbip, however is nos.
usually of long duration, for tbe dispro.
portion between the sexes on this island
is so great that if a woman continues
long a widow tbe fult is hier own. 1 fée
tbankful that we bave now a few trust.
wortby menx to atf end to thxe témporali-
ties of the Church, as this ivili relieye
me fromn sme anxiety and trouble. M r
Inglis expeets also to ordain. deacons in
bis district at nodistant period. I mca-
tibned in a former letter*tbat xve lhad in
prospect thxe appoiutment.of ruling el.
ders, but.after deliberation Mr lngli
and- 1 resolved to delay -until. more p'
God's -word is in the bands of thxe na.
tives.. In every thing connected iit
thé organization of a christian, Chureli
amongr a'new and,,untiied -race caution
is des Pable. It isbetterto doalittie ii
the rigrht direction than toi attempt. too
much and be, compelled to retrace our

stp.STATE 0F EDUCATXON.'
On *the snbject of' edu 'cation I ba-ve

mot much to report. Our scbools. 1. amx
glad to, say, are well attended. The en-.
tire christian population are our sebo-
lars. ]?crsons of ail ages, froM y'oung
cbildren to, men and wornen of seventy
years old, may lie seen goincr to sebool
every morning at sunrise. [mvds
trict there are txveuty-three sebools in
operation, supplied by twenty-s.ix feacb-
ers, Who,. witb four exceptions,, are mar-
ried- men. A iargq- proportion of those
Wbo attend the schools c'an r ead. Tbe
valuable case of writing papr lts
&c., 'which you sent bas given a great
impulse to thxe cause of e-týcation in the
-sebools -under ray charge. In addition
to the conxnon schools. in operation
throughont the island, there is an after-
noon class eonduc.ted by Mrm Geddie
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